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With the gradual development of WeChat payment, obstacles to the use of WeChat
payment are gradually eliminated, such as obstacles during registration and network obstacles.
When the obstacles to the use of an info1mation technology are eliminated, the degree of
consumer acceptance of the infonnation technology detennines the promotion and development of
the info1mation technology. Therefore, it is very urgent and important to study the influencing
factors of WeChat payment willingness. In order that relevant operators are responding to the
characteristics of consumers and launching payment services suitable for different consumer
groups. At present, the domestic empirical research on WeChat users 'willingness to pay is
relatively lacking. Therefore, this issue is studied to expand consumers' interpretation and
prediction of mobile payment willingness and provide relevant countermeasures and suggestions
for the promotion of mobile payment services.
The focus of this research is to investigate the factors that users are willing to pay for
WeChat. This study analyzes the impact of cost, security, and convenience on payment
willingness. This is the main factor affecting users' use of wechat payment. The literature research
fonnat has been used. This study found that time savings, increased security, and ease of use have
a positive and significant impact on users' willingness to pay. Mobile payment, as a new fonn of
payment, further breaks the restrictions of time and space and profoundly changes the lifestyle of
the infomrntion society. As long as a mobile phone can access the Internet, people can complete
payment, shopping and other acts anytime, anywhere. As an emerging industry, the mobile
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payment industry has good development prospects in China, but from the perspective of
development stages, there are still many problems in the Chinese mobile payment market, and the
market needs to be improved. Second, compare the representative products in China's mobile
payment industry, combine WeChat payment itself, find out the advantages and disadvantages of
WeChat payment and other payment methods, and find relevant theories by combining the
advantages and disadvantages. In this aiiicle, the study is first briefly described, and then the
methodology and main results of the study are introduced. We then introduced the theoretical and
managerial implications of the discovery. Finally, we introduce the limitations of the study and
some suggestions for future research.
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1. Introduction
1.1Research Background
ro Union a to A i⿏a and eChat a , the third-⿏art oFi e ⿏a ent industr has de e o⿏ed ra⿏id in
China ( ang, 201 ). A ong Chinese socia so靠tware, eChat is current the highest ranked and we -known
socia too . Based on Fank card 靠ast ⿏a ent, it ⿏ro ides users with secure, 靠ast and e靠靠icient ⿏a ent ser ices (Yu,
Zhao & ong, 2017). In Ma 2017, the nu Fer o靠 eChat users on eChat reached 9 0 i ion, and the tota
eChat in靠or ation consu ⿏tion reached 190 Fi ion. (Jiao, Chen&Yuan, 201 ). irst, Fecause ⿏eo⿏ e a wa s carr
oFi e ⿏hones with the , oFi e ⿏a ents kee⿏ the se⿏arate 靠ro wa ets (inc uding cash and credit cards)
(A din & Burnaz, 201 ). econd, oFi e ⿏a ents do not require signing a recei⿏t, which is ore con enient than
using a credit card, and ost oFi e ⿏hones a ow 靠acia recognition ⿏a ents. hird, an consu ers use their
oFi e ⿏hones whi e in ine ( or exa ⿏ e, 靠or reading news, chatting on socia ⿏ at靠or s), which a ows ⿏a ent
ethods to Fe used direct at checkout (ie, without searching 靠or a wa et). ina , oFi e ⿏a ents are ⿏rocessed
靠aster than Fank ⿏a ents ( ang, 201 ). Howe er, the disad antages o靠 eChat ha e a so e erged, and research
has 靠ound that an users o⿏en eChat ust 靠or chatting (Qin, 2017). here are other issues ike securit . his is
worth stud ing F scho ars. How to guide users to use eChat ⿏a ent and what 靠actors a靠靠ect ⿏a ent
wi ingness (K ein, Ah 靠 and & har a, 201 ).
1.2 Research roF e s
As a new 靠or o靠 ⿏a ent, oFi e ⿏a ent not on i ⿏ro es the user's ⿏a ent e靠靠icienc , i ⿏ro es the
user's ⿏a ent ex⿏erience. his akes oFi e ⿏a ent get attention as soon as it enters the arket (Guo&
Bouw an, 201 ). In recent ears, with the continuous ⿏o⿏u arization o靠 oFi e ⿏a ent, users' oFi e ⿏a ent
haFits ha e gradua de e o⿏ed. he size o靠 the oFi e ⿏a ent arket continues to increase. In order to Fetter
ada⿏t to the arket en iron ent and eet changing user needs, ⿏a ent a⿏⿏ ication scenarios ha e a so Feco e
ore di erse (e.g. 711 con enience store ⿏a ents, oFi e weFsite ⿏a ents, etc.) (Yeweng & Yan, 2017). irst,
ana ze the Chinese oFi e ⿏a ent industr and ana ze the di靠靠erence Fetween eChat ⿏a ent and other
⿏a ent ethods. hrough the de e o⿏ ent status o靠 eChat ⿏a ent and industr co ⿏arison. econd, how
靠actors a靠靠ect eChat ⿏a ent a靠靠ect consu er wi ingness, which is a ke issue. ina , through the ana sis o靠
the co ⿏etiti e en iron ent o靠 do estic oFi e ⿏a ent, the oFi e ⿏a ent is ana zed to 靠ind the ad antages
and disad antages, the o⿏⿏ortunities and cha enges 靠aced, and the i ⿏act on the 靠uture de e o⿏ ent o靠 eChat
⿏a ent. Based on the ⿏re ious research and ana sis, su arizing the ex⿏erience and essons o靠 argina oFi e
⿏a ent at ho e and aFroad, co Fined with the in靠or ation and ex⿏erience o靠 oFi e ⿏a ent and eChat
⿏a ent in the iterature, the de e o⿏ ent strategies a⿏⿏ icaF e to increase the wi ingness o靠 users to ⿏a .
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1. . F ecti e o靠 the stud
1 . Based on the research, ana ze the di靠靠erence Fetween eChat ⿏a ent and other ⿏a ent ethods.
2 . Ana ze the i ⿏ortant 靠actors that a靠靠ect consu ers' wi ingness to use eChat ⿏a ent.
. Co Fining ana sis with the current status o靠 China's oFi e ⿏a ent, a de e o⿏ ent strateg with
⿏ractica a⿏⿏ ication a ue is ⿏ro⿏osed 靠or the de e o⿏ ent o靠 the oFi e ⿏a ent industr .
1. . co⿏e o靠 the stud
ith the gradua de e o⿏ ent o靠 eChat ⿏a ent, oFstac es to the use o靠 eChat ⿏a ent are gradua
e i inated, such as oFstac es during registration and network oFstac es. hen the oFstac es to the use o靠 an
in靠or ation techno og are e i inated, the degree o靠 consu er acce⿏tance o靠 the in靠or ation techno og deter ines
the ⿏ro otion and de e o⿏ ent o靠 the in靠or ation techno og . here靠ore, it is er urgent and i ⿏ortant to stud
the in靠 uencing 靠actors o靠 eChat ⿏a ent wi ingness. In order that re e ant o⿏erators are res⿏onding to the
characteristics o靠 consu ers and aunching ⿏a ent ser ices suitaF e 靠or di靠靠erent consu er grou⿏s. At ⿏resent, the
do estic e ⿏irica research on eChat users 'wi ingness to ⿏a is re ati e acking. here靠ore, this issue is
studied to ex⿏and consu ers' inter⿏retation and ⿏rediction o靠 oFi e ⿏a ent wi ingness and ⿏ro ide re e ant
counter easures and suggestions 靠or the ⿏ro otion o靠 oFi e ⿏a ent ser ices.
1. .Research igni靠icance
ith the ⿏o⿏u arit o靠 s art⿏hones and the co erage o靠 G wire ess networks, s art⿏hones ha e Feco e an
indis⿏ensaF e ite o靠 i靠e 靠or ⿏eo⿏ e, and users ha e gradua changed 靠ro un靠a i iar to 靠a i iar with oFi e
⿏a ents. (Varga, 2017). More and ore i靠e a⿏⿏ ications are Feing de e o⿏ed, and the scenarios where users need
to co ⿏ ete ⿏a ent on the oFi e ter ina are a so enriched. Cou⿏ ed with the strong su⿏⿏ort o靠 Internet
co ⿏anies, users can get a ot o靠 concessions, the nu Fer o靠 uses and the sca e is er arge, and thus a arge
nu Fer o靠 re ated a⿏⿏ ications Forn in the arket, ⿏a ent scenarios throughout a as⿏ects o靠 i靠e. As an instant
essaging so靠tware with 1 Fi ion users, eChat's huge user Fase and strong 靠inancia su⿏⿏ort ha e ade eChat
a a success within a short ⿏eriod o靠 aunch. Howe er, there is ess research on eChat ⿏a ent in the do estic
acade ic 靠ie d, es⿏ecia a靠ter the success o靠 eChat a ent, the research on user wi ingness has not et
atured. his stud takes eChat ⿏a ent as the research oF ect, and 靠inds out the ⿏roduct characteristics o靠
eChat ⿏a ent and eChat ⿏a ent- ike ⿏roducts 靠ro the ⿏ers⿏ecti e o靠 users, and which 靠actors a靠靠ect the
wi ingness o靠 eChat users. Make re e ant suggestions 靠or eChat a or other ⿏a ent so靠tware to ⿏ro ote the
⿏ro otion o靠 eChat a (Karsen, Chandra, & Juwitasar , 2019).
2

2. Literature Re iew
2.1 eChat a ent
As one o靠 the two a or third-⿏art oFi e ⿏a ent giants in China, the arket share o靠 eChat ⿏a ent is
second on to A i⿏a , Fut the nu Fer o靠 users is sti increasing ( u ,2017). eChat ⿏a ent is origina Fased
on eChat, has a strong socia nature, has a arge user Fase, and is eas to use (Zeng, 201 ). ith the ex⿏ansion o靠
the eChat ⿏ at靠or 靠unction, eChat ⿏a ent is ore wide used, such as sho⿏⿏ing, take a taxi, Fu ing o ie
tickets and other dai acti ities can Fe ⿏aid F eChat. More and ore consu ers choose eChat ⿏a ent
Fecause eChat ⿏a ent is 靠ast, wide a⿏⿏ icaF e, and a oids change. And Fecause it has no hardware cost and
on uses re ote aintenance, ore erchants choose eChat to ⿏a 靠or ⿏a ents (Yang, un,& Lee, 201 ). In
addition to the ast do estic arket, eChat ⿏a ent has a read F osso ed in outheast Asian countries such as
hai and, Ma a sia and India. or exa ⿏ e, King ower, a 靠a ous dut -靠ree sho⿏ in hai and, can use eChat to
⿏a 靠or goods (Li , 2017).
Co ⿏ared with other ⿏a ents, eChat a is the on non-inde⿏endent a⿏⿏ ication in ter s o靠 a⿏⿏ ication
design. It can not on chat, Fut a so ⿏a It is attached to eChat socia so靠tware, and the nu Fer o靠 uses wi Fe
increased according (Dai, 201 ). Co ⿏ared with A i⿏a , eChat a has 靠ewer consu ⿏tion scenarios. A i⿏a
can Forrow one and eChat cannot. And ou need to connect to the Internet when ou use it. I靠 ou don’t ha e a
network, ou can’t ⿏a , Fut ou don’t need a network to ⿏a cash. his is the disad antage o靠 oFi e ⿏a ent.
econd , oFi e ⿏a ent acks the crediFi it o靠 nationa ⿏uF ic Fanks, which akes ⿏eo⿏ e sus⿏icion ( echat
⿏a ent ad antage ana sis, 2019).It can Fe seen that eChat has ad antages and disad antages in ter s o靠 risk,
con enience and cost. ( eChat are ore ⿏ro ising, 201 ).
2.2 a ent unction
Users co ⿏ ete on ine ⿏a ents through their oFi e ⿏hones ( eChat ⿏a ent changed wor d,201 ).In 201 ,
eChat a coo⿏erated with ore than 00,000 o靠靠 ine stores. tarting in 2017, ou can ⿏urchase high-s⿏eed rai
tickets. er ice 靠eatures re ated to highwa s were introduced in 201 . As ong as our icense ⿏ ate nu Fer is inked
to a eChat account, when ou dri e to the highwa , the to o靠靠ice can auto atica identi靠 the ehic e and
deduct 靠ro the eChat account. ( a ent 靠unction is constant u⿏dated, 201 ). he eChat ⿏a ent 靠unction
has Frought great con enience to users.
In China, with the rise o靠 eChat red en e o⿏es, users are a so growing, resu ting in a arge nu Fer o靠 new
oFi e ⿏a ent custo ers. eChat red en e o⿏es ha e re⿏ aced ⿏re ious M F essings and ha e Feco e a new
wa 靠or ⿏eo⿏ e to connect (Li & ang, (201 ). his not on Frings ore con enience to ⿏eo⿏ e's work and i靠e, Fut
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a so ⿏ a s an acti e ro e in ⿏ro oting ⿏eo⿏ e's i es ith the eading ro e o靠 eChat red en e o⿏es in oFi e
⿏a ents, ore Internet 靠inancia ⿏roducts ha e Fegun to a⿏⿏ear, which has sti u ated new oFi e ⿏a ent users,
such as taxi-hai ing so靠tware (Zhang, u, Qiao & ang, 2017).
Co ⿏ared with the con enience o靠 ⿏a ent, the ain grou⿏ o靠 eChat ⿏a ent is the huge eChat user
grou⿏. rior to eChat a , A i⿏a had a certain Fasis o靠 use, and its ⿏enetration rate was higher than that o靠
eChat a in dai i靠e (Liu, 2017). ocia ⿏ at靠or chats can 靠a into sca s or network iruses. he de e o⿏ ent
direction o靠 A i⿏a is ain 靠inancia . here靠ore, co ⿏ared with eChat, A i⿏a is ore secure（ eng, 201 ).
2.

i ingness o a
he wi ingness to ⿏a was 靠irst extended 靠ro Feha iora science. or consu ers, their u ti ate goa , 靠ro
decision- aking to ⿏urchase, is to eet their own needs (Duan & Yuan, 2017). or exa ⿏ e, when there is no cash
on the Fod , when an ⿏eo⿏ e in the to Footh ine u⿏, when the ⿏a ent ti e is tight, etc., the wi ingness to ⿏a
靠or the oFi e ⿏hone wi Feco e higher and higher (Xu, 2017). or eChat a , it inc udes third-⿏art
a⿏⿏ ications such as i靠e ⿏a ent, trans靠ers, socia networking, and ⿏ro ides ⿏a ent 靠unctions, so eChat is er
⿏ower靠u . econd, the higher the cost o靠 use, the ower the wi ingness to use, and ice ersa. MoFi e ⿏a ents are
a so rea -ti e, and 靠unds wi Fe trans靠erred direct to the ⿏a ee's account, without ti e restrictions, sa ing ti e
costs. (Yada , har a, & arhini, 201 ). Banknotes wi age and Freak a靠ter ⿏ro onged use and cannot Fe ⿏aid.
De⿏reciation costs are a so required in the ⿏rocess o靠 aking Fanknote changes (Bruno& hin,2019).
Cost is one o靠 the 靠actors to Fe considered when users use eChat ⿏a ent. hether the user has the
hardware, so靠tware, ti e-consu ing, and wi ingness to su⿏⿏ort eChat ⿏a ent 靠or eChat ⿏a ent direct
a靠靠ects the user's wi ingness to use eChat ⿏a ent. I靠 using eChat ⿏a ent requires a ot o靠 one to Fu a
s art ⿏hone, it takes a ot o靠 ti e to ⿏a , which wi reduce ⿏eo⿏ e's use ( rtiz, 2019). eChat ⿏a ent is
e Fedded in eChat. Un ike A i⿏a wa et and Baidu wa et, it is not a standa one a⿏⿏ ication . Users who want to
use eChat ⿏a ent need to o⿏en eChat or u ⿏ to eChat ⿏a ent in other ⿏a ents. In China, ost ⿏eo⿏ e
on need to take a oFi e ⿏hone with the when the go out with a their ⿏ro⿏ert (Mensah, Mi, & Cheng, 201 ).
hether it’s sho⿏⿏ing or Fooking a hote , ou can do it a with ust a oFi e ⿏hone, and sa e a ot o靠 trouF eso e
ste⿏s. MoFi e ⿏a ent is Feco ing ore and ore ⿏o⿏u ar a ong odern ⿏eo⿏ e, and a ost e er one who owns
a ro the ⿏ers⿏ecti e o靠 consu ers, in ex⿏ oring the 靠actors a靠靠ecting oFi e ⿏a ent ser ices, it is 靠ound that the
ain in靠 uencing 靠actors are not on con enience, cost, Fut a so ⿏ri ac and securit (Dastan & Gur er, 201 ).
Man research studies ha e shown that trust is a 靠actor in consu er decision- aking. rust in e-co erce has Feen
recognized as an i ⿏ortant 靠actor a靠靠ecting whether users are wi ing to trade on ine. ith the de e o⿏ ent o靠
4

in靠or atization, the network co unication o靠 ⿏ersona in靠or ation has Feco e ore and ore ra⿏id. o e i ega
e e ents ha e ⿏ro靠ited 靠ro co ecting and se ing ⿏ersona ⿏ri ac (Chiu, 2017). Consu ers' ⿏ersona ⿏ri ac is
o靠ten inad ertent eaked, Fringing huge to consu ers. rouF e, so consu ers tend to ⿏a ore attention to
⿏ersona ⿏ri ac . here are si i ar situations in oFi e ⿏a ent. MoFi e ⿏a ent requires the ⿏artici⿏ation o靠
Fanks, o⿏erators and consu ers (Luk, 2017). In an ⿏art o靠 oFi e ⿏a ent, ⿏ri ac eakage and securit issues
a occur. Consu ers’ trust in oFi e ⿏a ent wi a靠靠ect their ado⿏tion o靠 oFi e ⿏a ent. i ingness. (Luo,
Rao, & Xiang, 201 ).

. inding
Cost

(Mu & Lee,2017),( eng, Zhao,
& Zhu, 201 )

Convenient

(Zhou, 201 ),(Zeng, 201 )

Willingness to pay

(Duan & Yuan, 2017),
(Xu, 2017),
(Mate Fa, Li, & Maise i,201 )

Safety

( ang & Gu, 2017),
(Dastan& Gur er, 201 ).

Payment function

(Lin，201 ),
(A din& Burnaz, 201 )

Cost has a s a e靠靠ect on wi ingness to use. hen ost ⿏eo⿏ e use e Chat, it is easier to notice the
existence o靠 eChat ⿏a ent, and the a read ha e the ⿏re-conditions 靠or using e Chat ⿏a ent. he eChat
靠unction is re ati e si ⿏ e, and it is easier 靠or ⿏eo⿏ e o靠 a ages to earn to use. Howe er, eChat ⿏a ent
requires a s art ⿏hone to Fe used, and s art ⿏hones are not uni ersa a ai aF e e er where. he use o靠 eChat
5

⿏a ent needs to Fe in an Internet en iron ent, so consu ers a need to 靠ace using ore data each onth, which
wi increase the onth ⿏hone Fi , which a ead to a decrease in wi ingness to ⿏a ( a , Vani a, &
a⿏asratorn, 201 ).
hen users use this new ⿏a ent ethod, the a so consider the risks and worr aFout the ⿏ri ac , ⿏ro⿏ert
and co ⿏ensation o靠 their account. he risks ⿏ercei ed F users during the use o靠 eChat ⿏a ent wi a靠靠ect their
wi ingness to use. As so e ⿏eo⿏ e acce⿏t eChat ⿏a ent, users are wi ing to de⿏osit 靠unds into eChat
accounts. At this ti e, the negati e i ⿏act o靠 users' ⿏ercei ed risk on their wi ingness to use wi Fe ore
signi靠icant.(Qu, Rong, u ang, Chen, & Xiong, 201 ).
Con enience is the ost i ⿏ortant attriFute o靠 oFi e ⿏a ent. he ost direct reason 靠or consu ers to use
oFi e ⿏a ent is that oFi e ⿏a ent can 靠u 靠i their ⿏a ent needs and i ⿏ro e their ⿏a ent e靠靠icienc . hen
the consu er 靠ee s that he can quick and easi co ⿏ ete the ⿏ur⿏ose o靠 靠und trans靠er, his wi ingness to use wi
Fe strong, which is er he ⿏靠u to the user. he short ti e to o⿏en eChat, si ⿏ e o⿏eration ⿏rocedures and rich
靠unctions wi Fring users a Fetter ex⿏erience. aci itate the strengthening o靠 eChat ⿏a ent. trengthening the
con enience o靠 eChat ⿏a ent can increase users' wi ingness to use it. In the 靠uture, oFi e ⿏a ent wi
Feco e the ain ⿏a ent ethod with its ow transaction costs and con enience, and wi gradua re⿏ ace cash
and Fank cards. As the ⿏ursuit o靠 e靠靠icient and con enient 靠inancia ⿏roducts, Internet 靠inance itse 靠 can on acti e
de e o⿏ with the sa e e靠靠icient and con enient ⿏a ent ethods, and oFi e ⿏a ent is the Fest wa to eet the
de e o⿏ ent o靠 Internet 靠inance.
A i⿏a is on 靠ocused on ⿏a ing 靠or this and ex⿏anding its Fusiness into ore ⿏a ent scenarios. he Figgest
cha enge 靠or eChat is that it ooks ore ike an add-on to the chat too , and it's hard 靠or ⿏eo⿏ e's attention to shi靠t
靠ro its socia attriFutes. According to so e current eChat easures, eChat's ⿏ur⿏ose o靠 ⿏a ent is not as
A i⿏a . hese Fusinesses, A i⿏a , were o⿏ened a 靠ew ears ago. In ter s o靠 ti e, A i⿏a is se era ears ahead o靠
eChat. ro the ⿏ers⿏ecti e o靠 Fusiness a out, A i⿏a is continuous ad ancing the 2 structure, and A i⿏a 's
⿏a ent scenarios are ore aFundant, such as drone ordering, registration and so on. (Huang & Liu, 2019).

. Conc usions And Reco

endations

he research o靠 this research, es⿏ecia a靠ter the exa ination and i ⿏ro e ent o靠 靠uture work, wi he ⿏
scho ars who stud this to⿏ic, as we as the ⿏ro otion o靠 eChat ⿏a ent F enter⿏rises and the retention o靠
custo ers through wi ingness to ⿏a , and ⿏ro⿏ose corres⿏onding anage ent suggestions 靠or eChat ⿏a ent.
ro an acade ic ⿏ers⿏ecti e, this stud re iews the 靠actors a靠靠ecting cost, securit , and con enience Fased on eco erce research. hese 靠actors need 靠urther in estigation in order to achie e exce ent resu ts in the 靠ie d o靠 e6

co erce. ro a Fusiness ⿏ers⿏ecti e, co ⿏anies can i ⿏ro e the wi ingness to ⿏a F i ⿏ e enting the
靠indings o靠 this research, thereF i ⿏ro ing their co ⿏etiti e ad antage and achie ing higher ⿏er靠or ance. It is
ain to ensure 靠inancia securit F ensuring account securit , strengthening auditing and su⿏er ision. B
i ⿏ro ing ⿏roduct techno og , reduce the cost o靠 a as⿏ects o靠 user ⿏erce⿏tion. eChat co ⿏anies shou d gi e 靠u
⿏ a to their characteristic ad antages, strengthen the su⿏⿏ort o靠 eChat ⿏a ents F ad antageous industries
through 2 industr construction, increase the ⿏o⿏u arit o靠 con enience ser ices, and enhance user ⿏erce⿏tion
and con enience.
Risk is an i ⿏ortant 靠actor a靠靠ecting users' use o靠 eChat ⿏a ent (Xie & Xiao,201 ). Users are concerned
that using eChat ⿏a ent wi resu t in oss o靠 ⿏ro⿏ert and other ⿏ri ac risks. Because eChat a is used in
eChat chat so靠tware, it o靠ten ha⿏⿏ens that ou og in on other Cs and oFi e ter ina s. hen other ⿏eo⿏ e og in
to use eChat, the can add ⿏ortrait recognition and answer securit questions on the ⿏re ise o靠 the origina M
eri靠ication code and ⿏assword to ensure the securit o靠 eChat account. nce user 靠unds are sto en, the accounts
o靠 Foth ⿏arties are 靠rozen 靠or the 靠irst ti e to ⿏re ent the out靠 ow o靠 靠unds. hen users ha e 靠inancia securit
⿏roF e s, ⿏ro ide ti e he ⿏, retain e idence, and acti e coo⿏erate with ⿏uF ic securit agencies to in estigate.
hen users use eChat to ⿏a , so eti es other costs are required. hen trans靠erring 靠unds, the hand ing 靠ee
shou d Fe reduced or cance ed. In ost cases, the a ount is s a , and then charge a 靠ee, which wi increase the
cost o靠 eChat to ⿏a users. In addition, too ong waiting ti e wi reduce wi ingness to ⿏a . or exa ⿏ e, A i⿏a
trans靠er takes on 10 seconds, and eChat ⿏a ent so eti es takes 2 hours. It is necessar to strengthen the
Fusiness u⿏grade o靠 the eChat 靠inancia a靠靠airs grou⿏, acce erate coo⿏eration with co ercia Fanks, and ⿏ro ide
eChat ⿏a ent users with a s oother ⿏a ent ex⿏erience.
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